
CHALMERS ANNOUNCES

A 6REAT EN6INE

Antiomi- - imnt Made In last lnf
of TW HeruM 'rented Miich

..mm. mi In Alliance

Chalmers announces the com- -' ,ney held clasped In arm
Idk of ereat engine which probably tiuhtly, as they wandered over
Will cause no end or comment
the Atlantic to the Pr.clfic.

rron and feld

It meets a condition lonR known
to every engineer and mont motor car

wnero the rapid decline in the
gr.id- of gasoline.

It takes a low grade gas and makes
high power out of It by two rather
Ingenious dcvlco3 known ns n "hot
plnte" and a "ram's horn" manifold.

Aloo It overcomes In a marked
measure the trouble one often expe-

riences In starting an engine on a
old day.

The Chalmers engine starts In a
Jiffy in sero weather r.nd runs in a
lew seconds with almost mldBUtumer

moothness.
"I have already had quit? a lew

f these current Chalmers contain-
ing the great engine," said Ed Hary
of Lowry & Henry, local dealers, "and
the contentions made by the manu-lacture- rs

are rather modest In com-

parison with the wonderful resnlts I

bave observed.
"I understand there are more than

1,000 Chalmers containing this great
nglne now In service and am also

informed that It was with thlB engine
that Joe Dawson made his famous

r record at Sheepsbead Bay,
when he traveled 1898 miles In 24
hours, which was farther and faster
in a day than man has ever travelled

lnnd. nlr or nou.
To take a look at the great Chal

mers engine, you would be tempted
to believe it was Ju3t exactly like any
other enrine you ever lain eyes on
It is simple, compact, and looks like
the work of a master mina.

"However, in two little devices
both of which are visible to the eye,
lurks the great secret of the great

nitine.
"Everyone who knows r.nything

bout an engine knows that the main
problem Is to get the gaB In Just ex-

actly the right point of vaporisation
In the combUBtlon chamber at the
moment of explosion. In my mind,
this Chalmers engine reaches very
oinHe to 100 nor cent nerfectlon in
this respect.

"After the gas leaves the carbure
tor It moves up to the throat of the
manifold where it hits the 'hot plate
at an e.nple. Is heated and "cracked
op' into very minute molecules, and
is then passed into the famous 'ram'n
horn 'manifold, which, by means of
its easy curves, or what the engi-

neers call 'easy air bends' permits the
gas to pass on to the combustion
chamber without the sllghter.t handi-
cap of any sort.

"In many engines of the present
day the Intake manifold is cast in the
lorm of a tunnel right in the engine
block. The Interior naturally Is
rough, which causes a clogging up
and condensation of gas before the
gas reaches the combustion chamber.
The result Is that a great deal of
raw gas passes the cylinders Into the
crank case, diluting the lubricating
Oil and sometimes causing a burned
bearing or two. But, of course, this
Is not nearly so Important the
great wastage In the gas.

"The great Chalmers engine wastes

JDAM
LIAR'S COUJIMJ

A Utile Hie And Money
Three Deutrhers were mnrrhing

hoju.warrt (railed Kriti and Karl
nnri Hfin ). They'd walked many a
mile around, though their load wan
not so I nv Twas a Mimmy mm

just their ao
a field

on

( I

as

and talked Deutcher very
lightly. "He's got a gas mask on,
they salft. "That's why be looks so
funny, but when we see it his blood
Is red, the Katser'll give us money."
So they carted Sammy to Berlin
these Germans, Oh, so doughty!
Higbt up to their Uod of tin, and
dropped hi mon toes gouty. "Hey,
Doaner IUitzen, vas is diss? cried
Wilhelm to his flunkies. "It is a
Yankee, or we miss," said the em
peror s brave monxeys. nut wnen
they unwrapped Sammy s form, with
all the stars spread on his breast, the
Kaiser soon begged for a worm to
chew to give him rest. For It was
not an American boy these soldiers
three had captured. 'Twas but a
Company's mascot toy, with which
they were enraptured. And It was
built In Wilhelm s shape with mus
tache and tin arm. The servants
could but stand and gape until order
ed off the farm.

Moral It Isn't hard to fool the
Dutch, If sense and money we use
much.

When that lady patted that table
on the head tne other day and
thought It was her husband, she
must have felt foolish. Got mixed
eh, Ben?

hen is a woman not a woman
Why, when Bhe's a cat.

Verily, the wlelders of the double
cross are unlimited. There are many
who grab an opportunity to use the
system. But, we agree, it does not
pay, and brings more grief to the
"wielder" than to the subject.

o
It is said that the blight on aflox

Butte county's potato crop fell alike
on all the rich, the poor, the fair
and the Sallows.

So many bad things happen now
We cannot tell why or how. We
hear Diphtheria's at our door and
soon there will be many more. An
auto and a wagon clashed, but luck
ily no one was mashed. Although
unpaved liox Huttc avenue Is not im
proved by the soft salve the only
untidote passed upon it by those wh
HI in judgment on it. nut worst or
ill, I've got to tell, so do not run
iway pell-me- ll for ladies' skirts are
still going higher, not only here, but
in Hawaii.

The saddest words of tongue or
pen, the saddest are it needn't have
been. If we'd only bad the sense or
luck it would have saved us many a
buck. But next year on September

an almost Infinitesimal amount of the
original gas leaving the carburetor
and delivers almost 100 per cent re-

sult 'from a given amount of ga3.
The result is naturally more power,
quicker acceleration, longer life, and
far more smoothness, with a marked
economy."

This engine in the current Chal-
mers is now on exhibition ut the local
Chalmers calesrooniB.

Wise Cattlemen Vaccinate Calves Against

BLACKLEG
Stock owner cannot afford to experiment with unproved vaccines.it meana
money in your pocket to immunize calves right now with one dose of

Kansas Germ-Fre- e Fluid Vaccine
Made in ffichita, Kansas)

This is the only proved preventative on the market approximately 250,000
calves have been immunized with it, and not one afterward died of Blackleg.
Ii cannot f rt duraw to a hraltby animal or tprcaJ disease la pasture. Tbii is tbc orirtnsl artw lie
vaccina. It is made by its originator and every dose sent out is up 10 standard and wUl do tbc work.

We) !! lasts mm mass mm uapravaa cUims.

E. A. HALL & SON, Distributing Agents, Alliance, Nebr.

The Kansas Blackleg Serum Company, Inc.

I
Used by hading tmJSfJI cattlemen to pro-- I yPgfiyW'

jj tect herds. Writ I Vf . X V )

Denver.Colorado
Wichita, Kansas
Amarillo, Texas

l 4L-Z-L J

MO T H E R!
That boy down at camp or possibly "Somewhere on

the Atlantic," would appreciate a "Dandy Likeness of

Mother" now as never before.

Then, too, "CHRISTMAS IS COMING," and you can

have your Christmas pictures made from the same nega-

tives and have plenty of time to get them ready.

VAN GRAVEN, of course, is the name on the finished

work that distinguishes your picture from the ordinary.

Van Graven Studio
Alliance, Nebraska.

Phone 901 for Appointment!.

AM.IANrft MKRAM). THTRADAT, NOV. ft, IftlT.

1st. we'll dig our good old spuds or
burst.

Mr Harper may deceive many con-
cerning his little escapade of laat
week, but we have it on good auttaor- -

y that he Is a new graduate from
he "Risen Sun School of Detection
nd was merely trying out disguise

No. 4.
o-- -

Does any young man want a cook?
You have no further need to look.
For Verna, who la in a cell, says she
would rather be in well, with a
young man who'll be her (Father C?)
and get her away from all her bother.

HFTFION KISHI M1
POHTM ASTERS KANNEI)

Washington, D. C. The kissing
bug is abroad among the postmasters
of the land, and this strange insect
is responsible for fifteen official ca-

reers being cot short during the last
two weeks.

A postmaster In a northern Ohio
county Is the latest victim, in an
unguarded moment he kissed his
pretty cousin, who was
employed as a clerk in the post office.
She ran home to her mother and
"peached" on the postmaster, who
straightway became involved in diff-
iculties with Uncle Sam.

The Incident at once became the
subject of much official palaver. The
poBtofflce department sent out an m- -

on

Mower.

spector to Investigate, and he wrote
an elaborate report on the oscnlatory
incident. A vast amount of red tape
has been wound and unwound over
this affair during the last few days,
and Senator Fomerone's office be
came Interested to the extent of try-
ing to save the postmaster's official
scalp.

The senator's secretary was ad-

vised today, however, that the kiss-
ing postmaster will be dismissed from
the service. First Assistant Post-
master General John C. Koons ad-

mitted that the punishment may
seem a little harsh.

"If this were the only case of the
kind we might deal with the post-
master more gently," he said, "but
these things come in waves. We
have had fifteen complaints of this
character during the last two weeks
and we are dismissing all of the post-
masters. Any punishment short of
dismissal would leave a bad impres-
sion in the community and bring the
postal service Into disrepute."

All of which means that kissing
postmasters should have a care.

Where are you going Nov. 14th?
All things are laid aside for that big
entertainment at the Opera HouBe.
Season tickets $1.10. Single admis-
sion 50c.

Letterheads, envelopes, statements
and all kinds of printing done
promptly at The Herald office. Phone
340.
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20 Cows with Calves by vride ; five of these
are broke to milk.

1 Dry Cow.

Bay Mare, 8 years old, weight 1200 lbs. ;

broke to work.
Gray Mare, years old, weight about

1100 lbs.; broke to work.
Gray Mare, 11 years old; broke to

colt by side.

1

Riding Top

Harness.
CAR

THE BEST WAY TO THE MILITARY CAMPS
TOURIST FARES: The liberal of winter tour-

ist fares to Texas, Gulf and Florida Cities makes it possible to include
tn a number of the (Treat cantonments.

CAMP TRAVIS 8an Antonio, Texas
CAMP Demlng, N. Mex.
CAMP LOGAN Houston, T?x
CAMP Ft. Worth, Texas
CAMP McARTHUR Waco, Texas

PIKE Little Rock, Ark.
CAMP DONIPHAN Ft. Sill, Okla.
CAMP ZACHARY TAYLOR Louisville, Ky.
CAMP SHELBY Hattlesburg, Miss.
CAMP HANCOCK Augusta, Ga.
CAMP WHEELER Macon, Ga.
CAMP GORDON Atlanta, Ga.

FOUR GATEWAYS TO THE SOUTH: Burlineton through lines
to St. Louis, Kansas City, Denver and Chicago form attractive por-
tions of all southern tours, both direct or variable.

CAMP FUNSTON, KANSAS: Near Ft. Riley, conveniently
reached by Burlington Lines through City.

TO CALIFORNIA: Always our Personally

FOR SALE: Good

r. Phone 54 9.

I I

1 1 1

:

-
1 Good Hereford Bull.

26 Heifers.
3

Ford touring

to

Gray Mare, weight about lbs.;
broke to ride and drive.

Black Mare, broke to ride and drive
double or single ; colt by side.

Sorrel Mare, colt by side.
Gray Mare, colt by side.

Buggy.

New Rake.

ONE

route

CODY

BOWIE

CAMP

1000

Conducted Through Tourist Sleeper Parties to
Southern California, through scenic
Salt Lake by Let me help you.

S. H. COLE, Agent, Alliance, Nebr.
I W. Wakeley, (Jcneral Passenger Agent

OQ4 Karnnm Street ' Omaha, Nebraska

FOR SALE Bulck roadster; first-cla- ss

condition. Phone 185.

As getting ready go the army will sell at Public Auction
the highest bidder at the John O'Mara ranch 16 miles north and
mile east of Alliance, and miles straight east of Hemingford,

Nebraska,

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 20commencing 11:00 a.m. the following described property, to-wi- t:

McCormick

My entire herd of Cattle, consisting of

Head of CATTLE 81

work;

scheme

Kansas

am

Yearling
Heifers.

10 Steers.
These Calves and are

good

Head of HORSES - 16

to

Bay Mare.

Saddle Horse.

Mare.

FARM MACHINERY HAY, GRAIN, FEED, ETC.
50 Bushels Pure Kherson Seed Oats, seed

Cultivator.

McCormick j
STUDEBAKBR TOURING

WINTER

Two-year-ol- d

Colorado,
daylight.

Yearling
Yearlings ex-

ceptionally quality.

4 Two-year-ol- d Geldings.

2 Yearling Geldings.

Yearling

1 Wagon.
1 1

1

1

1

1

,

imported from seed house last spring.

About 16 tons nice Alfalfa Hay.

Other articles too numerous to mention.

FREE LUNCH WILL BE SERVED AT NOON

Trmc. Any time up to 12 months will be given, on security
I CrillS. approved by the sale clerk, bearing 8 per cent interest,

payable semi-annuall- y. Sums of $20 or less, cash. No property
to be removed until settled for.

JOHN J. MANION, Owner
H. P. COURSEY and S. A. GRIMES, Auctioneers K. L. PIERCE, Clerk


